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Then' arc some five or six hundred relict
hiishw hacker, operating around this the
place, within a circuit whose radius is eral
iodic twenty mile in extent, who may
lie railed with propriety our hush whack a

ers. They prowl in aquad htitnlierinp;
from fifty to one hundred in the ery
vicinity of the city, and frequently come
in smaller squads within a tniin or two w

of our lines. On Sunday evening a dozen all
of theru rode up and fired on our pickets
on the Charlotte pike, without tloinj;
any damage; while ! tire brought

in
two of the rarnln down, who were then
raptured. The same evening a rare farce
wan played by these Martlet; and of

lire-eater- s. A fellow by the
mime of Calvert, who vtas a policeman
here ooino years ac,n, belonging to one nl

tlic gans, got on a big ilriiuh, and bet
a hundred dollars dial bn could t ide into
the city in daylight anil back npain
without be in interrupted. The bit
was taken by another liusli-- u hack-

er ns drunk (is himself, the whole

pally hcinj; on a regular Knlictl-m- ui

bender. Om.vkiit who sei-i- to be a

fellow of Home pra. I i a I liuiui.r, llicu
for a Hay uf truce, and alter strip-pin- t;

whole company to the skin, a

fragment of a shirt hauling to one sleeve
was found at lant on the person of a
youn who brinii a nice
young man, and noinj? frequently into
ladies company, indulged himseir v ith
lliis extravagant article of dress. Kquip-pe- d

with this flag of triiceFAj.vi:i:T rode
into the city, and demanded the surren-
der of Nashvillo and the Federal army,
the demand being; made in tlu name of
Acting Assistant Adjutant I'aii, aid to
lien. S. It, Andkksos! Whether the Ad-

jutant is n relation of St. I'ai i, or -- Pretty

Toll," we did not learn. The sinrcii-de- r

was not made, and the truce-bear-

rode back to his companions in disgust,
to the great astonishment of a huge num-
ber of rebels who believed that twenly-tlitiutuiit- l.

Confederate soldiers wer.i
within three miles of the city,
each fellow carrying; a thirty-tw- o

pounder on his shoulder. Wo are patient
very patient remarkably and emi-

nently patient but wc confess that it

iloes not seem im ixiflsi )! to scatter these
impudent gueiiill: gangs as easily as
inougn i nry were so many pnrlrnlges or
pigeons. Tim only tlifliculty in the way
id riitline them to pieces is that they run
like ratihil when a federal force of half
their number conies In sight. Still wc feel
a little provoked, a little chagrined, 'hat
these marauders should insult us in this
manner, and cut oil' our supplies of mar-

keting. The families of rjch rebels are
supplied privately by fiieuds in the

' country, while poor families have to pay
enormous prices lor marketing, or go
without. Would not a little exercise be

a frolic to our bravo boys, who would
greatly prefer to stir about than lie idle
in camp'.' Our linn conviction is that all
our annoyances are caused by less than
six hundred strangling bushw hackers all
told. We can wipe these fellows out if
we make the i Hurt ; w hile t he achieve-
ment would add greatly to the military
ardor of our soldiers and the peace and
comfort of the community.

The Rebels Thanksgiving and its
Recompense. .

The JSIu insl. was the day set apart
by that pious individual .kit IVvvts,

as a time of Thanksgiving to Almighty
(iod for the glorious victories he has
granted to the llelu I anus, in the work

of robbery, rape and murder. Well, on

that day several ol our whining g

"Southern 1,'ihts" parsons,
met al different private houses, and
there kneeling doivn among a pack id'

inalitiiants w ho have as little piety as
patriotism, blessed (iod in the name of
Christ, that ho hud given such suiici'-- s to
.Ili k Davis, the l.Vbcl Confederacy and
the lcvil! Alter the pray in;1, and kissing
w as over, the assembled rebels l'cu"lcd

sumptuously,, while but a few squares
distant the willows and orphans of
llebel Soldiers were sull'oriugall the tor-

tures of hunger. I iod tlid not sutler this
horrid blasphemy lo go unpunished, for
at that vi i y hour he sticngthid the

aiiny of (he t'uioii in Maryland, and en-

abled them lo slaughter the ragged and
atinking hosts of .li i i Ii.vm by thous-

ands, ami di he I ln-i- m utter confusion
back to their dens. Never was an at my
inure terribly defeated than was the
rebel army at that lime. Heaven looked
ilown on its pirate banners Willi A

tinned lrown, and proclaimed in every
volley of the Federal cannon that (io,
was on the side of the l uion battalions
We advise .Il If lvi to diop his piety,
or if In- wifl pray lo follow Aaron's ad-- v

ice in Titus A udronic us :

And we advise the miserable h v pocriles
and I'liai isees w ho oil! iate in sunn- ..

our puliits, lo stop praying lor the IMu l

Conledeiaey. It is not a lit thing to bo

prayed for. Il is beneath a Christian to

think of praying for such a inonsti r id

sin. It is not Worth a prayer in fact it

is hardly woith a damn. Our prayer is

that all the blasphemous pel it ions ollolvd

to Heaven by .Iki i IU is and his i.vod
minions, may be ai.swei.d like the

piavcia oH'cird by lie in on It,, , r hl i nth
I I .'. (.C U.t.iT I

nr. i

iiThe President's Proclamation.
Tin- - Mlowinjc ri,..M of (he loit,t T. Louisville .hmr.ml Riven full.! wiu

ciiil.rcci in the proclamation nf (It J rxfi act from ('oiir-r.i-l Kim.v mitii- -
which ve putlilicI on Sun- - Haiii.tii.ti t1(. poop,, of Konln.l v :

Ilia J limircrplaWc I., Dome of
rniuliTS :

i'M-- The 1'rrV'Ielil ii'c!;irvi tin '
littr'

of the war, on the part ol Hi. Kedr. 01

(iovernnicnl, to be the restoration of list
constitutional relations Irlwernt e ffh

I'liitcd Stales iovernnu nt and the pen. and
of the revolted States.

1' 1 II .1 . ... tno say mat lie will
f, at the next meeting of Congress! '"-

tender of Decuniaev aiil lr il, ! Hie

t iovernnieiit to such loyal etave
Slates as may hive voluntarily adopted

plan for the immediate or gradual
emancipation of the slaves within their
limits.

'Jliinl. lb- - will also recommend to
Congre a the colonization of negroes,

ith their consent.
I'uinth. On the Jst. of January, JSiiit,
slaves in rebellious Slates, or rebel-

lious of States, sha 1 be free for-

ever.
l'iflli. The it presentation of a State
Congress by members of (he national

Legislature, chosen by a majority uf
the (ualillod voters, shall, in the absence

strong ciuiitci-vailii- i testimony, tie
evidence that its people have been in
rebellion.

. Particular at entioii is called to
the m l of Congress prohibiting all per-
sons in the ( idled Stales naval or mili-
tary service from employing their com-

mands to catch fugitive slaves ; and also
to the act conllsi aling all slaves of rebels
who may conic within our lines, and pro-
hibiting the restoration of fugitive slaves
to any but loyal masters: all viilitnn
';, CM ')i..','i; I nrti I,U U diiise (

. lie recommends that all loyal
slave-owner- s shall be, on the restoration
ol the I nioii, c"ini"-i-

i sviW fur all linri by
act td the I luted Stales, inch i.i.ihi tin- ln

The crow ded condition uTmir columns
this morning forbid any comments on
the minis above spccilied at present, but
wo tixpcel to canvass them in a few days,
if not at ly, at least honestly and fear-

lessly, and w il h an eye Mngle to I ho gen-

eral welfare of the l.'nion.

South Carolina vs. Jell'. Davis.

That miserable, waspish, intolerant
and ilomineering School id' politicians in
South Carolina w ho conliol the Charleston
Mi'ici'i y, are at their old trade of mischief
making. The famous It. IV Iittcrr, one of

the ino. t noted tire-eate- rs of that fire-c-

ing Commonwealth, Empire, or King-
dom, in a speech before the Slate Con-

vention, recently, made a furious attack
on the liichinond dynasty. The Colum-

bia, (S. ('.) (imintidii says :

lie insisted that, (ioverninent was
just ly chargeable with weakness, vaccil-latin-

and want of foresight. The plan
it had adopted for raising ami supplying;
the army w as not the best, and disaster
and defeat had been the legitimate con-

sequences, lie said that the inactive
and sluggish policy of the Kxccutive
and Congress had dampened the ardor of
our troops, and prevented thn:o out of the
army from enlisting.

The Iiichiiioiul .'ii( V. return bitterly
about a'a class of churls and pretenders,
who Imagine they build up a reputation
of wisdom for themselves by charging
stupidity on every oi.e else."

South Carolina will prove as refractory
and in the bogus CoVern-mt'i- it

as in the old one. She will rule,
but never obey, "she will consent to the
enforcement of the laws, provided she is

allowed to enforce t lie in, bu t on no other
condition. I,et us remember, too, that
she is now a member of a Confederacy

Inch legalizes secession; nay, actually
embodies a tleelaral ion of the right of
secession in its very Constitution ? What
prospect of peace has this Con-

federacy ':

Valuable Geographical Document- -

the science of I Jeography has lately
been enriched by sumo facts of great
value. The Arctic voyages have wonder-
fully enlarged its domains nor have dis-

coveries been wanting in other regions.
In a smaller way, however, we know of
mi announcement so eiilei l.iining and in-

stinctive as the one made in the follow-
ing document, by which we learn that
we are now. at this "present time nf
writing," in Nashville out ol the I'nit-e- d

Stales. Wo copy it for the beliolit of
the Archives of the Stale Historical So-

ciety :

lu i .ii'N Hi Ai's'i Aiirftis, Nasiivii.i.i:
August L'.t, lst;i.

v.) : ir .Von.-.-

l'y authority Vested in mo by the (Go-
vernor and Comniander-yi-Chic- f of the
Provisional Army of Tennessee, yon are
hereby appointed special police jllicer,
to be stationed at l'.uena Visla f erry, in
I bividsnn county, w ith pow ers and (In- - ;

In s, hercinaltcr desci died. j

on are million i d and directed to
si all persons unknown lo you or the
ferry man crossing the river at that point,
and to examine all trunks, carpet-bag-

valises, and other baggage, and to seize
any thing J ml have Icasmi to believe In
bo intended to lie tarried INTO TIlKi
lITi:i STATf.S.

Hy order of Ii. C. 1 OS'l'I'.li,
'd l'u ig. icii'l Commanding.

.1 . P.. Ci: i..li
A. A. A it il t .1 ii I tieiieral.

Alum! Shadoof Mahco Pm.o, Mis
oo P.UIIn, P.M il., M Al. N, lt.UAl;
T.VV '!., ' Mi: ms, Ll.L-.l- A Ivask,
and Hoclor Livis.sion, hide your

l mi i ti i -- Lei heads bcl'oie the 1'iua-die- r

tieuer.il commanding Ihe rebel army,
ami his Acting Assistant Adjutant licu-- t

la!, who announce thai the United States
is a lorei-- n country !

Held Forces Ktc.
Wo leain lhat lien. S. 1! Asmh-"-

was .,1 l iaiikliu ycsleiday with about
three bandied cav.iby. Il is also

on what -- emi- nood authority
that then- are about tl,,,.,. thousand i. b.

infant i V col lei o d ai Mm Ii i esboro, no-i- l.

r the ...linn a od pi ,.!,.i p! i.l in n

,11

A Boast and its Refutation.

riie Mjor-(eii- i ral commandite; the
Army of Keiitut ky finds that, in the sup-- 1

of hecraflnripH for ltu i lliprmtr... r '
ine v. onicneraie t invernmeni are e ssen- -

to proure sueeh supplies; Vie (V.- -

rate iv.t.-- i urr y.'i'-lli- j irrint mil reliittnr,
are onvrttilile into eight ier rent.

Is.nds at the option of the holder, lie,
lC efore, inli m nil, a'l'l minim cit.ztfis to

"V' 'V "' territory occn)icd by
I onfedorale forces. He reiiuesls

them all to en their'stori s and n'

business.
Here this Major-flener- of the (n-federa- lo

army solemnly informs theH'o-pl- e

uf Kentucky that the Confederate
ntdes arc " perfectly sfrure and
and he "requires all citiens to accept the
same" in payment of debts, etc. I'y his
proclamation and the aid of cannon and
bayonets he legalizes the notes of the
liichinond Confederacy. He not only
legalizes them by force, but also grively
assures the unhappy persons whom his
soldiers compel to barter their crops for

Confederate paper, that the notes they
receive are perfectly good. In reply to
this assertion oT Ceneral Smi i a, wo might
ask, w hether any creditor in the Southern
Confederacy would be w illing to collect
good debts, w ell secured, in Confederate
notes I Would any creditor iceeivo such

money if ho could help himself? Would
any secession merchant in this city , take.

Confederate Notes in payment for goods?

Would any intelligent farmer in this
county accept such money for provender
or provisions ? I'.ut wc need not ask
such questions to refute (ienenil Smitu's
statement. We find in the commercial
column of the Richmond inquirer, of

September lSlh, afar more effectual refu-

tation of this empty boast of a rebel
General, than we could elaborate in a
whole page of fads and arguments.
Hole is the refutation :

Sl'K.ciK. We quote gold and silver at
loo to 1 10 per cent, in demand.

In the very capital of the rebel Confed-

eracy gold and silver are at hinnlrnl
o nil rir Innuli fil nml forty crnl. rrmiiim.
In other words, it takes tanW'iift and
trii (jlltr nail fifty cents in Confederate
money to get specie in Uichmond, Vir

ginia ! We suppose the lower rate is for
silver and the higher rale for gold. fien.
Smith is eM'oetualjy answered. And now
we ask how much better than highway
robbery is it to force tanners and store-

keepers to take such trash in payment
for valuable property ? It is no better;
nay, it is worse, for it is adding the in
suit of pretended honesty, to the crime
of robbery. Why refugees from nil parts
ol the Confederacy have told us thai
business men were eager to pay, very so

crelly, it is true, from lil'ty to one hund
red per cent for 1'. S. Treasury notes.

Negro Soldiers in the Rebel Army
jlore Testimony.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
( 'kmiwivh', writing from (fallipolis, savs

Several ollicers and men who were en
gaged in the late battles State that there
arc several companies of armed negroes in
the rebel army in the Kanawha Valley,
and this report is also made by contra
bands p"ssessing ' tliu Tribune attribute
of intelligence. It may or may not be
so us regards organized companies of
tlarKKics, Din it i artiiin tiiee v m;jri
utiltit'r.s til tlif iciiel I'Uil.s iiii.'i'r hii'mj-
l.nsl week one ol aplaiu .Notts men
belonging lo the Ud Virginia cavalry, was
fired upon by a negro who was ambushed
along the road, flic l.tluop an paid
(leariy lor his largei practice, lie was
run out of his hiding place and fell
pierced by mure than twenty balls, lie
fus ilresnctl in the inuhir gray uniform of
the v.W milliters, ami ii'nx e'uli'ntiij no en
h 1IIHII.

Hero is another addition to the moun
tain of proof which we have already
given, that lu gro slaves are hired by the
rebels lo aid in murdering loyal soldiers
and breaking up the (iovernine I I'nion
men, will you sudor such infamous trea-

son to jjo unpunished ? Will you sub-m- il

lo be robbed of your liberties by a
herd of ignorant slaves, driven a iainsl
you by tin- - ivhips of the cotton oli;;-ai- .

h v .'

.Kentucky.

As wo write this paragraph, wo are
looUin'.' auvioiisly and eagerly, yd

l"i tidings from Louisville. A

letter lioin that city, dated the M
insl., to a gentleman of this place, says
that Ct mis' Army, probably .".(),( it hi

slron had arrived, and had II inked the
rebel army. Wo feel satislied that the
lelu-l- must either retreat precipitately
or bo terribly defeated. And yet, if the

Hew s should be unfavorable, w e shall
not abate one jot ol our faith in the tri-

umph ol tlli'Jausc. Tile I'M Mi' Si vi is
w ill. ,1 v I'.

A liA4i.iioAn Tiiiiiii nit MiK P i : k n

The t chain of the Pyrenees has at
last been crossed by a railroad, which
extends from the Port of Polhoa on the
I'.ay f Ibsca v to the low n of M irauda on
the river l.bro. The entire dist ance is tiii

miles all wilhin the limits of Spain.
South of P. ban Ihe mountains rise very
abruptly, ami there occurred all the en
gineering dillicnlly in flossing. 1 lie
summit is at an eleva'iou of 'l-- i Vei l

above tide level, and this has been ob-

tained by a maximum grade of "ii leet to
Ihe mile. The lirst train passed on the
'' 11 ult , and on Ihe day billowing the
road was lounally opened, a large num-
ber of gwamlecs being in attendance. The
road Will lie continued down Ihe l.bto to
its mouth. On the liay of Poseay a pier
one mile long is being constructed, giving
that place the Inst harbor mi the North-- i

i ii i oast of Spain.

A ci.nl i a band, on his w ay lo the e.i
ol ks w lib his spade on his shoulder,

said: "llt-i- goes ; luggeis hi st, Sect nh
ot-t- , and Idle lolks f

Ii .1

Natchez Bombarded by Commodore
Porter.

Sun t nrendcr of the City to the Fed-

erals.

EAYOU SARA BURNED.

The New Orleans lella of September
'.lib gives full particulars of two battles
by the iron-cla- d gunboat Kssex.the des-

truction of !ayou Sara, and (Iip bom-

bardment and capture of the city of
Natchtz. ,

The United Slates iron-cla- d steamer
Kssrs, Commodore W. I. Porter, arrived
from up the river yesterday. We have
some very important and interesting
news by this arrival, comprising some ot
the acts and doings of lliis monster iron
ship w ith iron hearts.

About a week (more or less) ato, ns the
Kssex w as cruising along in the river,
the lookout reported the rebel gunboat
Wm. II. Webb in sight. Chase wasgiv-e- n

immediately, and she was pursued
past the suns at The Kssex
then started down the river, and on
reaching Natchez, sent a boat's crew
ashnrc for ice. The boat, on nearing the
shore, w as tired into by the rebels and
several nf the crew wounded, for this
act of temerity the whole shooting force
of the Kssex was brought to bear upon
the city lor about I wo hours ami
a half, when a deputation was sent down
vi i I It a proposition to surrender the city
and hoist the Stars and Stripes. Com
modore rol ler tlien ordered the bring lo
cease, and proceeded down the river mil t

oil' l'.ayou Sara, w here ho ramn to a stop
long-enoug- to bum that abode
of rebels. There were but two houses
loll, standing one belonging tna gentle
man who is said to be Iriendly lo the
I nion cause, anil Hie other the property
ol a lady. We did not learn what insult
was the immediate cause of this visita
tion of vengeance.

On Sunday, as the Kssex was coining
down the river, a rebel battery of thirty
four guns, opposite l'ort Hudson, opened
upon her, and a tierce battle, at not more
than eighty feet distance, bepan, which
lasted an uour. At the end of that time
the battery was silenced and the steamer
passed on down.

1 he relict battery was mounted with
gnus of very heavy calibre; bnt the
circumstance only sulhce to prove the re
luarkable powers of resistance ol the
Kssex. Her iron sides struck in
multitude of places with 10-in- aud
other sized balls, the result in nil case
being I he same a slight indentation into
the sides of the steamer, and then the
ball breaking into a thousand fragments
and tailing; harmlessly into the water
lliel.sso.x commenced with the upper

gun, and silenced them all, one after tin
other. She is truly a formidable craft
and comes fully up to the most sanguine
expectations of her designer and builder,
who, our leaders will recollect, is Coiunio
dure roller himself. Certainly nothing
the people of New Orleans have ever seen
in the shape ol an "iron-cla- d can com
pare with the Kssex.

In the contest with the battery at Port
Hudson, the smoke pipes and the venti
lator were perlorated in numerous places.
and present something Iho appearance of
being rust -- eaten.

It was impossible to ascertain what
the lows of Ihe rebels was, as those en
gaged in Ihe Kssex were too Well pro
tecled by inn armor to permit their see
ing- more ; but. as the action was at. very
close quarters, the loss on shore must
have been heavy. There was no casualty
on the steamer.

The names of Porter and Kssex have
already passed into history in a forme
generation, and the exploits of Ihe gallant
old frigate in the waters of the Pacific
have been the animated theme of dis
course around niillio.-.- s of American
hearthstones. This generation can now
ton, boast of a Porter, the son of the gal
lant sailor w ho shed so much lustre upon
Ihe I nited States .Navy ; ami tun l.ssex
ton, a craft of his own invention, naiiiei
after the famous cruiser, anil, like her.
distinguished for being almost without
rival in her line of seivice.

Some of the guerrillas that infest the
right of Iho river, abovo New ( trleaus, tir-

ed from ambush upon a railroad car con-

taining United States soldiers,iear I'oo-te- c

station, yesterday morning, Septem-
ber .'ith. Several of the.so bushwhackers
were punished on the spot, among the
rest an ol'iocr, supposed to be the leader,
w ho, becoming a little bold after the as-

sault was made, came out upon the track,
and was instantly shot dead. 'The report
that our troops lost a battery there is en-

tirely false.
A large Union tneoling was held at

.lell'orson City, September "d. .Judge
lleihlaiid gave an able exposition ot the
American troubles, showing a philo-
sophic comprehension of them, and pre-

senting his whole case with great force
and power. Ho proved that the South
has wantonly gone'into rebellion; that
that rebellion, under the circumstances,
was a great crime, ol terrible malignity,
lie painted in glow ing colors Ihe pros-
perity of the South at Iho breaking out
of the rebellion, and gave in contrast a
dark and sad picture of Ihe slate of New
Orleans and Louisiana entire w hen the
national licet passed the forts. Jiehel

ieloi ies aud dispatches were criticized,
and their exaggeration and falsity ex-

posed, lie wont back to Ihe origin of
Iho rebellion, and showed the sources
t' i which it was derived: he showed
thai the poor would have no chance
airainst the rich, the weak against the
strong, under Ihe system inaioMirated by
the secession loaders.

Skill llll NK.Al; Ul.ollKNl k, Kv. 11 V K

III .r.i l.s K ii i. mi. Last evening before
dusk a scouting party of .VI of the 10th
Kiiitucky cavalry, under Major Kolcy,
when near llorence, Ky., engaged a
party of rebels one hundred and one
strong. Tlie rebels, after a short engage-
ment, weic routed, with a loss of live
killed and seven wounded. Among those
killed was one citizen, a rebel sympa-thi'e- r.

t till- loss w as one killed and one
wounded. The eiiciny sent a Hag of
truce, asking permission to bury their
dead and take care of t lit ir wounded,
w hich w as granted. C tin nool 7 '..wihi'V

ITarlylc lately made the following
chiiiaclerislic utterance with reference'
lo Ihe American war: "It is," said he,
"Ihe tlirln si chimney that's been atire
Ibis century, aud the' best way is ' . .'

, In i. nut .'"

Hun kiM.ii'oi. Nu'iitu A nephew
iu idge has enlisted in the

l.hventh Illinois, He expressed Ihe

amiable hoie that a bullet shot Irom Ins

boiilJ Uy hit ti .t"f undo lo.i.

Important Rebel Movements.

IhirJ.tiit ,'flif at. Hilly Sprinyt r,'it, a lt-i-
'

'.ice V,!l p,tj r n illii I'iptrn Miln
MniJii Menim' to Ml v1 (', u- -
ifyjAlr,l Or-i'.i- tf I 'n t Ji;,m- -

I'ri r In , .l,.)i..vi 1 1, nnaU:n- -
t.i-- i 'i I'r.' es Aimj ll--n ii,,.itft '

Wlnhntl,- i't,ntripit- ,'.,'. 7 iv uf
'i(V.'e- ii) tl'lil t 'ity.

Mi Mi nn, Sept. Ill, I8i'i. i

To-da- v 1 had a conversation with a
gentleman who has just arrived from
llreuaila. Mississippi, and received infor- -

(nation in respect to rebel movements
now on font, that is not only important,
lint stirtling. 1 he gentleman in ques
tion bad been detained ft prisoner at
Grenada for some days past. He is a
man of intelligence, capalde of drawing
his own inferences Irnm all that he saw
and heard, and his opinion is entitled to
the highest consideration. The conclu-
sion arrived at is, that, the great move
ment of relict forces toward the North,
sioou me iuon.ie nun i uiio ami n o :ns- - i . . i

. , 1 puis bait not very lioai v stocks ofsissippi and 1 enm-sse- railroads, the',.. . IimIwI anil lii.xriv nCi.ir question m 111

I ll.. II I. I. liO'. ... .1.1.. f.
leading idras of Iho rebel commanders
are, to recapture this city, to jot posses-
sion of Fort Pillow, and to cross Pi ice's
army from that or some other point on
the rive r above here, into Missouri.

There are some reasons hr thinking-
thai these attempts are to be made very
soon, perhaps within a few days. There
is no longer room for doubt that Ihoy
con tempi al I'd a sudden descent upon
some point in this vicinity.

My informant was at (irenada duruw
the whole of last w eek, and says that
during that time and up lo Ihe lime
when ho ell, immense trains, some of
them seeming half a mile in length,
crowded to their utmost capacity w th
troops, were continually passing-- Ori'iia-d- a

on their way lo Holly Springs, two,
three and even folic such trains Icing
sent i ack past (irenada during the same
night. This w as linden Inod to be Fovck-iniiilge- 's

division, and during Iho la-- t

ten days as many as si.xty or seventy
thousand troops must have passed north-
ward. The crowded state of all Ihe
northward going- tra ns on the road may
be inferred from the fact that eight men
whti bad deserted from P ice's army,
and who were lo be sent back to him al
Abbyville, had been taken down lo every
train that passed for three tlavs, but in
no e of which room could be found for
them.

These forces were transHii'toil by (he
railroad to Holly Springs, which is about
forty miles southeast of this city, but it
was well understood throughout (he army
that they were lo move immediately from
that place as soon as the entiro force had
come up.

Price, whoso army is represented as
large but much dentoral i.etl. is also
moving- - up to join P.rockiui idge at Holly
Springs. The only figures I could obtain
relative to the strength of Price's divis-
ion was that he hail L",000 cavalry ; but
setting his whole force at 2t,(XKi, w hich
is much below what rumor gives him,
and adding these to Ilreckinritlgc'a di-

vision already at Holly Springs, it makes
the enemy's forco at that place in the
neighborhood or 1K ,000.

(irenada, it will be remembered, is at
(he junction of the Mobile and Ohio and
the Mississippi and Tennessee liailroads,
and from there, after seeing the forces
pass up on the Mobile and ( thin liailnmd,
my informant came by the Mississippi
and Tennessee llailroad to Senatnbia. on
bis w ay to this place.

(ion. Smith's recent cxjicilitiuu broke
up Ihe road and destroyed the bridge
over Cold-Wat- beyond Hernando, ami
trains do not now run further north than
Senatobia, and he was obliged to come
in a hack from Senatobia.
Although orders had been received from

Ihe rebel headquarters at Jackson lo es-

cort him beyond the lines, and he had
been provided with guard lor that pur-
pose he was several limes stopped aud
detained by guerrillas who who were
holding the road between Senatobia and
this city. Last night he was arrested
by Iheui and compelled to go several
miles eastward from the road to where
they were encamped. lie was detained
all night, but allowed loproeccd this
morning.

I luring last night several messengers
came and went between the camp where
he was detained ami illipgue's camp
which he afterwards learned was about
fifteen miles north of Hernando, conse-ipient- ly

about fifteen miles from this
city.

What Villipiguo's force was he did not
learn; he only learned that Jackson's
cavalry and Pierson'g cavalry which
have been scouting through the country
west of Hernando to the rivrp, had join-
ed Villiiigue, and that various other
bands of guerrillas were expected in.

During the time that the gentleman was
lefained as a prisoner at Clrenada be was
cotilincd in a building temporarily ar-

ranged for a guard-bous- e and military
prison, the window were barred aud
without sash, and be could hear all the
conversation that passed between the
guards and the per-'on- s w ho came and
went between the railroad depot and the
town, and in alt these conversations the
contemplated attack on this city, and
Fort Pillow, and Ihe crossing of Price
into Missouri were commnn talk. After
his release he found il was Iho same
throughout the army ami among the citi-
zens.

Price's army, as before mentioned, is
said to be nun h deinoralieifiinil many of
bis men are deserting. Seventeen desert-
ers Irom Price were hroii!!hl in lo Ihe pi is-o- n

at (irenada at one lime. These men
bud tit-- i ti ll and wrre trying lo make
their way lo Ihe Federal forces al Hele-
na, and had reached Iho river a shoil
distance ajiove Helena. While they were
looking bu- skills or canoes, or some
means of getlnm across the river, they
were overtaken by the guerrillas and
carried back to (irenada. They were
miserably clothed, all of theiu raged,
and several of them barefooted. They
said that Ihe whole of Price's army were
in the same condition. They were s,

and said they bail not seen Inn
scarcely heard from their families lot
si xleeii mouths. They had been in the
rebel service lhat length of time, and
had only received four months' pay.

These men also said that it w as under-
stood in the army that the programme of
operations w as lo be as before mentioned,
but they had no idea w bother Iho move
was to be toward Fort Pillow lirst, and
after the eisissing of Price's division into
Missouri, to lull luck on Memphis, ami
attack it on thenorih in conjunction w ith

illipigue's alUck on the south, or
whether the tiist dash was to be from
I he easi and south on Memphis, and alter-waid- s

on f ort I'lUow All that they
wi re certain of was lhat llu-s- were the
three objects in Mew in the movement of
tlnir own division up to oin PricKm-ndg- e.

Pin e's lin n, tin y said, Wire i i.lnposed
mostly of Missourians some bom Ai- -

l..l.?ls ail r. i.uljl had le i il :.b-- . 1.1

their tannins as Uti.i as lluinst Ives. !

They repir-M-nte- n whole division as

omnia

txinj; misera'iiy tlothrd, niiserslily fed, j

decimated by disease, and generally do- -

DiOialicd. They were dctci mined t po
back iii Missu'iri. and Pi ice'a only rpc- - j

tliont for ' kin lug Diem together as an
army was to ti. so them there.

hen Van loi n's "rdcr rose Indinj his
dot '.at at ion of csrlial law Went into ef- -

feci in Mississippi, and Provost Marshals
and guards were dismissed, the military
prison at (irenada a ordered to be
closed. All of the prisoners, with one
or two exceptions, were forced into the
ranks as conscripts, aud a such cut oil
South to the camp of instruction at
P.rookhsven, Miss., lit tie south of it

Anion Ihe prisoners thus con-

scripted were a number who lied from
Vicksburg and other places to escape
conscription, luit who had been arrested
St (iroiiada on their way North.

My informant, was questioned very
closely by the Provost Marshal nt liivna-da- ,

and by several other ollicers, as to
whether the Northern merchants in Mem

reference to money in (he city. etc.. which
confirmed his impression of theircontt m- -

... .jr i i hi n I II." , HIIU tllt'II M"'H- -

of plunder, if il should fall into their
hands. v

lieu my inioiinaol if .'bed the Fed
eral lilies near this t itv.e of course nn
ticipatod detention, Hinst, and nl least
some investigation I" where be came
from, but yesterday morning be rode
through Ihe lines into :he oil y w iihout
being asked for a pass, or even. 1 think,
willmui being at .til by our
pickets.

How near Iho gentleman's ideas of the
rebel movements now taking plsce are
correct, it is impossible to say, as the
country in Ihe neighborhood of Holly
Springs has been entirely cut oil from
cominunical ion with this vicinity lor
months past. Thai Preckinridge is al
Holly Springs, or perhaps by this lime
north of there with a large force, is cor- -
rolsjt'atod by the reports which wc hoard
a week ago of P.reekinridge moving tin
to cut oil' llurlbiit's division, on their
march from this place to liolivar. and
which il now seemed was part of a much
more important plan of operations.

W. I.. F.

I ,1 ,,l- ,.,V , k Hi-- ,1 I.

ashivutyiv Sept. CI. A number id'
Wounded ollicers ilrrivcd here during the
day, among them (ion. Hooker. His
wound, only soTar as it is liable to siqicr- -

induce lockjaw , is not considered dan
gerous, j'he tieiieral is attended by his
stall'.

As Mr. Chase and other members of
the Cab'net manifest apprehensions
(otic ing the condit ion ot (ion. Hooker,
it is inferred lhat il is intended lo give
him an important command: perha s
the Western Department.

The President y appointed Hook-
er P.rigadier-denera- l in the regular army
in recognition of bis valuable services,

Wamiinmios, Sept. 'i. Satisfactory
evidence having been submitted that
('apt. Solomon J. llonck, 71st, Ohio vol
unteers, did not advise the surrender of
Clarksville, Teiin., and that ho signed the
earn jusiiiying us surremlcr umier a
misapprehension of its contents, the Pres
ident duvets I hat so lunch of I toilers 1

Order '. PJO as cashiers him be lo
yoked.

Naw ti:i'.vi'.TMHN r, I
Washington Sept. 'JO.

Croenil Vuler. Com, (ieoi-e- Ib-n- i

Preble, senior officer in command c
blockading force od' Mobile, bavin;
been Ruilly of neglect of duty in per
milting an mined steamer to run the
blockade, is, by order of Ihe President,
dismissed from service Irom tins dale.

riiii.Ani.i.i'iiiA, isepi i. iiov. t ti i' ii
telegraphed from llagerslowu iiolifying
alt military orga' i.itions lo w ait at
home for furl her orders. Probably all
danger is reiuov d, t he ro'el army being-
in lull retreat.

SAN I HAM isi o , Sept. 'JO, I be steam
ship Jr. He it Foster arrived from New York.

The steamer ( initio n Age sailed lo Pan-
ama, carrying t'J.'i passengers and SSimi,.
(Hit) in treasure for Now York, and S '.i)7,- -

OOdlor Fngland. Of the treasure sent,
Sl2,0O(l was voluntary coiitrihutinlis
from citizens of Sun Francisco to tin
National Sanitary Fund.

.Markets lor the week closetl quiet.
Merchants manliest no desire to lay in
slock.

(ioiieral Wright has issued an order
giving notioe o all concerned that the
provisions for confiscation w ill lw enforc
ed in this Slab- - ami thruighont Ihe De
partment of the Paeilie.

Omaha, Nkuiiaska, Scut. 'JO. Messen
gers dispatched by ai ling (iov. Paddock
to the northern settlements of this Ter
ritory, 'Ji K) nulcs from hero, report the
panic created by the massacres in Min
nesota entirely subsided; that the Sli
tters have ret linn it lo I tun' bonus: im
hostile Indians are w ilhin Iho limits ol
this Territory ; that there is not the le- -

inott st probability in an v section ol tum
ble from Indian depredations.

(l ttllllAI.IM S t OMI'AVl-.- ( ..Ml'.-.- 'n
Amfiuia. It is probable that ino-- t of
(iarabaMi s Ion ii'ii companions-- i
will make their way over lo America ami
join the Federal armies. If so, they wil
prove valuable acquisitions, as many of
Iheui are excellent ollicers.

5k ir (ivevtiocmcnto.

Cavalry Voluutccra.
THE LAST CHANCE!

I t nl: i: l:ri in i ts u wrt ii 'in nut.A , l. i l Win. II Su.l..- iMft!iv nl
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Absent Voltmtcciii.
I Hi M A - M Ii' .N A I II
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i III 1(1 - W I M

.l.'iM'i u K IAT.
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Notice.
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Horses for Kale!
UN I. II A V M .i

U .ll" 'I' H'll' Il
us K I. I.i W S

.. :.. 1,1. Li-

us. l. cl.K il s il.l Ii,
I I..
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N. DERBY,
No. 5G, Collejjo Street

FifiE filllllSciOIIIIIIG

Oifipen' Fine Dres & Fatijju

UNIFORMS
4 .leiillt Atnorlmrnt of It we

Milllnr) l;nl.
COMPLETE OUTFITS

OKiVU'IC.JJH,

Fine llu i kit,
l'iu Tl links, (Copper Pivoted,)

Valises,
l'lriM It Canteens,

:t How (Soldi F.nitiroiileieil

HOULDEU STIlA It
I'ine I'm brti iile i !, of all kinds,

UoteJ Ilnlluus,
ilk Ituhltrr Coats,

liuliher Hi milicts,
Alt Ivies f.M-rr- Collars; Piiwr'sand

TiiiMMixiis, all kinds; fSit.K and Hi ntisi)
Ft, aus; Fi:k Cvsmmkhk Siiicts; Lin'Kn
Stuim, (i.u y.r. Sit.u, Ciai.ij Mi tuxoand
l.isi.K TiniK.vii Fsm r.siiiuis ; lKAn and
r.l'I'-- O A t'N Tl.r.i'TS, Ul.nVKS, Ac., &c.

lid ,'7 'itn

GRIFFITHS PARSONS

COMMISSION

M E RCIIANTS
Nl W II '1 KSAI.i: bKAl Klls IN

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GHOCEUIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Dill I'D lii;i.r

HATr!,.;, UACON SIDES,

yiioi'l.Di'Ks,

COFFEES. SUUARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Riiofi, Topiier, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, ROrE, TWINE,

SUM'S, CAM tl.FS,

M A C IC E II 10 C

Whitefiah, Herrings,

II li i U M M, lit' Cli 10 'I'M,

COAUSE&FINE SALT,

( Hi , fOIIACCO,

( Ai)ii;s, i in its, wixks,

ROBACK BITTERS,

Snttlers' Goods of nil Kinds,

Ant Ki.t i. v nlli'-- aitl' ln Hiiivliitf ilklly nitvtiii-'i.i-

l"i l nah, mi. I .ilil it email ir.lll.

C'hII mill Him.

t;it I 111 111 S. I'.HMS,
m 7 t ill I.CI.K ST , SASIIVtl.l.K, TKN1

Hv It :iui

(HIOVKIt --V 1 1 A K 1 1'H

sivi(; wiuuvks fou silk.
MACHINE NEEDLFiJ

I iir l.rnvrr V llHkrr', Wlirrlrr A

n llna bikI llo
Ai.mi, MACHINE OIL

ll'lli;: Ii.
All k.l. i. nl

MACHINES REPAIRED,
tl M. Khmmis' Unll I' i.rr Hl.-- ... Cur. k

Mii-r- ninl I'liiilu: ."iiiuri.,
"ff " lV . KI'.tllHM.

nrX- - I,,Mil I II,' MliK.s
I ur i... .. I. w m. w as.

Dr. King's Dispensary
I Oil i'itiv. ii: IHNt.ASI N.
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